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PRESIDENT cOOiJDog GIVEH U. w Allr ARE B&S roRT OF CONVIC'S10NB ndor ... clalm ... ,. ... PfOel• 
- wldl la tbe lalormadoe _....., lnila COME TO END Wuhlneton, Sept. 13.-ConYlctlOll die 'Eat. 'lbere la a mowe • r.- coj 
. of ludcel. 1norncya, federal and atata ut tbe Newfoandlaad ~t .. • llaU 
CAIRO. SepL l!3-Vlolcnt earU1 F~eral Premien Are Summoned 
1 
ollkl1l1, and mllllfnalres, amo111 tbe proceed ·aaalaat die leadel'I of ..no. Be...U P dualo. tile ...... ..._.. 
8 o'clock 1n1t nli;ht at Reloua Ob- n eJ"eJ>tt. hibltlon laws, wu dct&iled lo a ropon In u otron to have the m tr1•. w II a&arted bere I0-4aT Ito s hocks were recorded shorth• Jlfter To Co f hoar-found 1ullty Pl Y1ol1ti111 the pro- cerporatlOGa which aold ';.& loon tor urona• or •U oouDo1Jllllll .. 
acrvatory. The dl.8turb11occ11, I~ w ais -- submitted to Proaldeat Coolldae yea- ed for the c:lalm refunded. terrllc or wlpd ucl drlYlq ralD :;'14 lllf' rnE\'~7.A. ScPL .23- Ao a ttempt to esthnotcd, were t\bont two thousand OERLIN. Sept. 2!!-0ermaoy·a tc:rday by Attorney~ral DlUl&lleny. Goldlekla, Ltd., II now'"--~ i c:oet three llY•. ,·~ 
t"n•I 1tnlh1.n carab,1Jors on Greek aoll the bl(ndred miles dJaluL moral or "'eaponlc.. warfare upoa A aynqpsla or the ~~~ pub- The C:Osnp&ll)'• ,.n1,q IO Ooe Uie ~lou, rtportM to be ...,.,. • 
M 1•r<'ll•.:l U1e mnlla bcLwoeo J11nloa ell sbcl DelgJau eDcr04chment OD lie wj!h die as1e111 af'Oi"llillWcat - ' )I ~Yi ~o . OCeft, ~ .... ilid ~ 
10J t:aty ror ll time. thre&t.cned..an- P.iicc of Labrador Ml i.rrttorr. atl4 SOYonlsnlty 111a1 Ylewed the: federal ludlclary1a work in lfl stock ha bloGme of little or n11 llsDlDI i'UCI L1eute1tut1 V• c-n. tbtree•-11t••&,L- _..,. • 
1>1h r ('onlllct as the Greeks s toutly Set at Hi. h Figure bo Hid lo hue c:ome lO an end. adminl11c:rln1 the prohibition law In value; ill capital stock hu been Im- ln1ten Wbeeren were ldJlef. 1,... tna&T. 
r..ru 111 to allow the It:ilhu11s 11c:ro111 g I Omcl11l1 fta termination ba1 not rhc flrar 41 months of Its operation. paired to lhe extc:ot of 2S per cent. The nllh balloon, Polar, .... t 771HWtitl'I 
thr horder. {SG0,000.000 St:OESTHD •·.\ R ,rnon: lyct been decreed, but Ulda from the It showed rhat s ince the: statute went and there Is a probability that 11 will ftre llDd tta pUot. 84!rll.Darda wu lrll- tbtG_tt@iJ!( 
Thr pre~ldl.'nt or tho Boundary AlJOl~T CAN.\D.\ WILL GIVE noisy minority of the Super-Nation- 1010 elrc:ct January 16, 1920, more: he: unable to meet the c:lalma or its led llDd Illa Ullat&nt Gomes lnJured. •• old 
fomm.l,1lon, howcve t . Inte rvened nod __ - allat.11. the complete opinions of lo- tbon 90,000 c:ues had been terminated creditors. I 
mit the carablncra bnck. OTTAWA, Sept. l S.-Sllr Special)- aide omcl•l circles and the aobtr 'I In Unirc:d States courts with 72,429 M 
There la no prospect of Canada's 
11
_ Judgomf'nt of political, Industrial, convictions and fines 111rtptlnc $12,- ~e Paper Plant For Nfld. Many a word st ra.1utom epokeo. REPORT SAYS sumJng Uie n~tloolll dobt of New- ftn:uiclal and labor l e ader • 367,660. There has been a constant ·-- &h~ IOOth or wound :i. heart thut•s 
foundland- 1;\laccd at about $SO.OOO,OOO aro no longer under the dolualon that I yearly Increase in prohibition proaccu- Pl'(lllloCeni l'ropose to Erect B01t'llnr \ broken." GREEKS AR.E In ucbnnge for the strip ol land In the dr?oplog s pll'lta ot the people or lions, the rc:porr showed, whirc: jail l'iaa:o1 ond .00 Tou Paper l[llJ 
INNOCENT Or 
l.abrador. whleb 11 the aubJect tho Ruhr and Rhlnelaad can bo 1uf· sentences ror the: past 23 mon1h1 have 
dlsputl'd ownership. The case 11 to Gc:lenU1 reinforced to make pa11lvr rotallc:d more rhan 3,000 years. (Pln.anc:Jot Po1t.) 
A a5a551u &TJOU come before the PrlY)' Couaetl next resistance and elreeUYa weapon for In 80 per c:c:nt. or rc:dc:ra l court CllSCS H. J . Crowe, Toronto, and Malcolm 
~ D &"IA n 799r to 4eclde whether Newroundlalld, aDOlJler •IDlle daJ. dc:fendanrs were found guilty. Fi1u~s Mooney, Quebec. hl\ve concluded an 
u It claim.. bu UUe to Uae llltertor ror the las t ftscal year are not avail· agTcc:ment with tho Nowtoundlancl 
....._. ol t.abn4or or ODlJ a frlli1e ol &Jae BULIN, Sept. 13-Tbe pn1mleno ab'e bur ii is c:stlmared that rhc:re has Oovornmeot Cor tho establlabment or 
t. u ca.Ma ooatencla. of U..-,....r:l 8latea or. Qt'rmany been et lcasr 10,000 more convictions " largo ~per plant on the lalaotL 
Jlc*9•&'. to tU ............. Of "9 llecau.: lllOlled for I conftr· than In lhc: precc:dln& yc:u and 15,· Al Wbltc Bay, Crowe held 700 square 
tM 1liitJ '"" ~ • Rahr situation, It w COO more than for two years ago. mllell or timberland and bu sccul"t'd 
S~llooners For Sale 
We have the following Ne:w 
Schooners, launched the past year, 
for sale. 
Gull Pond 64 Tons 
Humber Deal 54 ,, 
Gander Deal " 
·Apply 
Fisbermen~s Union 
T~adillg Co.,. ttd. 
PORT UNI8N. 
1o-da7, to be held on Tu c:se llcurc:s, Mr. Daucherty said, In- ot.l:lers unUI ho Ms consolidated In oil 
dic:arc:d srrlc:rc:r cnforcc:mc:nt In every 
section of rhc: country. The: auc:rncy- about !!,000,000 acres. Ho has 10 ad· 
d!Uon&l l ,500 aquare mllea secure.I 
1enera l rold rhc: President rhar he: was r 1 C H b 5 J h • Thi of the: Impression that the Covem- rom · · ep urn, L o n s. ' 
mc:nl's c:nforcc:mc:nt oftlclals radlaring l lattcr tract I• . at Hamilton Jalt t., IAb-
trom Washington, were C:C:plna with rt\Clor. Thia will en1uro & year-rounc. 
rhe liquor problem in a hlchly saris- auppty of raw material fol' the 600· 
fac:rory manner. ton mut which It 11 proposed to erect. f !dr. Orowe aaya that his White Bay 
f'ltrli!t" • l pl ante aro to demon1tr11te tho Ceaalbll· 
Art Ramsey Will Not lty or carrying on •D> operation thllr'l 
Emulate Disraeli of roaslog and 1hJpplng rcdy for t.be 
--- grl11ders. trom tlrt.Y to one hundred I LONDON. Sept. U.-Tbrougb the LONDON, Sept. 17.-Rantsay Mac:- thou1&0d cords aruuaally to a pro-
police of all the l•rae cities In the Donald, Leader of rhc: Labor Opposl- poeed large pulp and paper mlll wb'lc:i 
United States and museum a.nil art. rlon in rhc: House of Commons, during be bope1 to Htabllab on Ude water at 
dealert on thl11 continent and In fds forthcomlnc trip to Constantinople: 1Shlp'1 Cove, or Rolla Bay lo Boy 
Euro~ today an aeeldog a paJoUng, Is not likely to lc:t himself go after the: D'EapOlr on the South CouL · 
' 'The Entombment of Cbrllllt," stolen manner of lhc: Brhish stalc:aman Dia- Mr. Crowe 1ay1 that the water 
troll\ It.a trame lo the E. D. Crockel' rac:li when he: went yachtlnc In the ~"en at Bay D'Eapolr gl•e protnlt!C 
Art Gallery here. Near . East ninety years 110. i.: r. dc;•elopment of 150.000 b.p. u1d I The paJotlog 11 a priceless work or "You should see me," ho wrote: u.1, will be gone abe&d with. Ro~· 
e rt Crom the bruab oC Guido .R1inJ. home:, "In the: costume or a Greek .vg or clt'Umbarkloa planta will be 
mast.er of the &:>logncee acbool of the pirate-a blood-red shirt with sllvc:r erttled moao't!'hllc. and dur ing lbe 
sixteenth and aenoteenth ceolurlea. studs u bl1 u ahllllnp, an Immense. u l'XI fo'!IV yean the pulpwood. art~•r 
The YAIUe Of the peiDUo. It plac~ 11. scarf for 1lrdle, full Of pistols and 11;<-lnr prepnrc:d lo the ro1'1ag pl tnt&, 
' 500.000. d111en, rc:d cap. red 1Uppan, broad I"" n be shipped to tbo United Stat• 
I V•l•e Be7omcl Flptt. bluc:-srrlped jacket and tro111en." He: lo the evont of 1n7 untoraeen del:iy w.)s. :Jaclcaon, curator or the gal· and his friends vialtod ea Albanian 11:1 connection 1"1lb ~be big proJl"'.t. lel'J', n ld: bey, who could not understand their arrangemenra ba.e been made wttb I "rt 11 'rlrtaally lmpoulble to set a tan1111ce nor tbc:y his, but whoee wine the &OTeMUDent. wberebt be mar COJ· ' 
price on the picture. Originals bJ' and brandy put them on IC!Oll terms. tJnue tho ablpment of the product of 
aueh 1rtJ1ta u Guido Rent bring ta- "The bey drank all rhe brandy," aald tba ro11lq plants and 1aw mllll fol' 
buloua prices when o«ered to tam Olarac:tl, "the room turned rouu; a number of yean. I 
pllarlee Ol' to wealtb7 patrons ol art. • wild attention at our feet aeemed Tho agreement wUh the Nrtrfoluad· ~II I can ur 11 the plctura 11 wortb d 1 1 --~-ot- j bundredl of tbou11nda ot dollars. anc Ill n atr1111e "'"liillllil . - land Oo••null•nt calla tor tlM bullJ· I "It 11 certain that the person wbo whirls. The bey shoot with tnr of the plant wlthlll three ,....._ 
stole tha picture knew 1111 nh1e. It me; he alloutc:d In EnM~k. &Dd the expenditure of $100,00t wttla· I 
11 m1 opinion that the ptctue wu 'Very Good' be had from In a 7ear of lh• aJplns or lh• ......,. • 
tun tor the prlnte pllery of tbe ua. 'Kilo, Kalo' wu 111 nlolDder. meot. 
'person who took It. and I -.m atn.14 He roared. I smac:lced"llm ea the 
IL wlll be dltrtcult to trace, for th• back. 1 remember no more." Sehr. Lorne Doone ~ ID&7 bldf' It tor 1ean before The delcriptloa 1~ J.lilr tht Problbl1 Tulal I.till 
maldlls ften a pr1Hte dllplaJ of It. ~ coald aot l:aYe dru "'ifr the I 
The,. le a poulblut1, bOftftr, diet brandy. . l A ....... ,;;::-;. Browa. ... , 
lh• thief tntend1 to malt• an att .. pt A ,L· 0 ., C' ,,.:.:,_ • oq'8etor at BoD&.,.._, .au.•~ 
ll) Hit tlMt plellln and ID that cue. Ulotuer ~~·~ LorDa Doone, RI~ 
al8o, tbe palatlD• proballi)' wlll lie of ~ fWa , Of Port Uala le a 
coa,oealed for a loas Um• ud ,_. • • ....,. from ....... wnell la I lltMma of water a&~ 
.. ,., _, lie earrted to &llClllMr tart atatee, I. L Nm ._ U4 will ~ lie a .. 
ot tM worlt befOre a lale le •u...tt· U-. oa die 11111. 1aat.. • \ 
-~ ~ ... .._...,.,.,_IH 
.. . 
1 Circular Resaw 
1 Tenoning· Machine 
,. 
Will be sold cheap as 




BEST SCREENED OLD NORTH SYDNEY 
Now landing ex S. S. " Lorn" 
Whilst discharging· . ...... .. ..... .. $14.50 
It is impossible to get a better grade of North 
Sydney Coal than this cargo. 
Burnside: 
p1eade4. l'Good...,.. He bP1Mld to' 
thec:h 181 operator'~  ..... 
IQUANIJ ' ID Uae ..,.lt.:•.oth rd 
llltea Cll9ehet J'OllJJ womu." be P· 
I DOUDCed !UH'!J.17, "aDd rew.,aj 
dlaereUon. If JOU'f9 Dot tJae blab• 
est paid chief operaCol' Da tlae a&ate 
• • or Wuhlqton rrom Ulla OD, l"m a I THE. DtJS1' 1:~!.r-:?Z~::-:.-.:::: 
3' · BJ Pll:TBR B. Kn1J11 __. drum exlatmee, Romance 1rlpped 11r 
ljp Duey. He WM rtotoua17 bapPJ-
;ft and coarqeoua! He thruat bla b· 
Jp aer under tbe 15lrl'1 chin ud Ulted It 
I 
· CHAPTER XXXl. In a moet' famUlar ID&Dller, at the 
ame Ume plncblq St with lala 
"You young ladlee," said llr. Da- thumb. 
n.ey, addreaa1J11 the two youq Jadlea MYouq •aawa. .. he oaaUoDecl bar 
on duty, .. ma, take a walk aroud,°'40ll'& 1oa .,... be prla ud emasl 
the block. J'Ort ,\pew will Dot re- AJid. cldll'& .,,_ ffft ..,,.·, ... UW 
I quire an1 aemc. tor tbe Dut twea- 1o.'re ~~ IO • ty mlnnt ... " l Th•1 uatmllated Illa blat. .... a when be ... aloae wtila tJa9 
~ The· Best Scotch, no slnck .. 
IP operator to llr. ~ ~
.. $13.50 li to awltcb th• New 1'tllk' e.n l«{ ~ 
Jp llcKare at ~ .~
'II.. tea mJaat1a 0( ~. 
al "All rlsbt• New' l'or~ fiill I ·Anthracite: 
4i 2000 tons due next week. 
; ' 
I ty ma the llne!"'-1 lot tlJ blaulDI Ud alilNta "Hello, Port ...... .fl Mr. l>aM7 ........ 1~ 
~ lensloD ID \tiit o9d ! recop.lnd Uae 9alci9 
Iii A. H. MU.RRAY & CO., LTD. ; ~~~en'!:T.-.- ... .... 'Phone ·1~67. . Beck's 'cove ~ A~;:.i:. 111aa BreaL Tlll9 .. DoDaJ4 , • !! McKaye'a motbtr •.,.ulDs. CU ,.oa WOl'ld ad ltll\. W~··: ~~Wlf~~ hear me dlaUnclly!'' -...tdaa<U.~OWii ..... aiclllk~ 
• 
ECiiMA CAN BE CURED 
and there's a simple remedy - a home treatment 
known as. 
I 
that accomplish~s wonders. There's not a prepar-
. . " 
ation made that gives as good results. 
Ti1e~ulokest way to undermine your health and 
ruin your entire system is to let eczema get a start 
on you. 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged one-try 






ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue sergc;s yo:.i Bot 
from us before the 
war? Ye.ct, certainlyf 
We can give yon the 
same apln. Our latest 
arrivals are guiran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, wf th meas-
uring form, sent to 
your addreis. 
"Ye11, Nra. McKan, quite dJalluct· a... I c.ltroa. tbe Laird knew wb&t 
ly.'' be wu aboat wba lie blftal9d the 
" Donald la Ill with tJphold renr. devil lf be badn'& we'I all be IO au-
\Vo are afraid ho la not going to get ty-nlce aobod1 could traat tbe other 
1"ell, Nl•a Brent. The doctora aaJ fellow rurth•r"D )'OU Cllll throw a bear 
thaa Is because he doca not want to up-hill b7 the tall. I tell J'OU, J'OUDC 
llve. Do y~u underatand why this woman, aln la a great lnatltutlon. 
should ber• Why, ;u1t think of all the fun we 
"Yes: I think I undentand per- hue In lite-we gOOd ptopl-torglT· 
Cecily." log our nelghbora hla trapaaaes u 
~'Will you come back to Port Ag· he does not for~~ve us tor tre111as-
new 11.pd help savo him? we oil think • log agllfoat him. 
you. c4n do It, ~Ilsa Brent. The doc· And with this ~mark.able 11tate-
tora ally you arc the only 000 that mrnt, Mr. Dancy betook bhnaelf tO" 
can llllYe him." There was a moment his home. Jira. Daney, a trlfte red 
laorl water(l:y about the eyes and noae. CASTO R-1 A aatup In bed nod demanded to be In-formed what bod kept blut down-
. town .0 late. 
For IDfanta and Chllclrea ''Would you alcep better It you 
lnUseForOver30Yean knew?" he demanded. 
Al_,. t.an d,, She said 1bo would not. f 
the d.na.=r "Then, woman, resign your11e1f to II 
.....___lare of ~ the aoft embrace or Bacclaua, the god 
, or llleep,'' be replied, mixed meta-
ot bealtall?n. 'Hl1 family dulru phorlcally. "Aa tor mo, my dear, I'm 
thla, then r "Would I telephone a- 1111 talked out!" 
croaa the continent If we dJd nol!" 
"I'll come, Mn. McKaye- ror his CHAPTER xxxm. 
aake and ,1oara. I auppoae you un- . 
TEA. 
r 
derstand why I lett Port Agnew. It DO~ALD tr bll h 
not. I m ltll J'OU It wu for hJ• • ' om ng 00 1 e brink Laird: l gnmo!" She nodded, her blurred him, l'tlr. McKare. So rm be~ 
Ake aDd that Of b.la tamllr." ;r Deyt~nd, n~t rr~m ~Is dlscosc but "And you're going to wait tor bcr, eye11 fixed upon his son, and old Hee· aave him. It I can-for yoa- nothlll 
"'l'buk )'OU. 1 am awarl! of tbat, rom 
0 
1cX auib 
00hl nclde.ot 10 It, my son?" (tor's fncc softened 1111tb n tenderne11 more." 
wu conac oua w en • taU1er enter· • .. lllaa BreDL Ab-of . coane )'OU will d th d t d be 1 "Certainly. Foollllh dle-'Oow. I'll al mo.st pRternal. 'Then, ho wbla· (To be coatlnnfd) • e e room an sa own a do hla • .. , be ampJ1 relDaburHd for your time bed try- to wait. Try hard." 1 pered, you clldn t mean thot about ~·---
ud troable. lllA Brent. Whc-n he Is · Ho was 11un trying hard when Nao tho lat1t llllO or tho fairy taler· All inquiries regarding Job 
WJl.l-wblD all daD1er or relapse "Well, lad," be greeted the boy Drent 11tc ppcd Otf i.he trolo nt Port I Her bead moved In negation, but work. Advertis!n~ and Sul> 
.._ ~I thlak you reallae •. Mlas wtth· a~ aasumpllon or .~eartlness he Agoo,t on Friday morning. Sho waa l!'hc did not look at him. She bad Sft'iptions should be addreD 
~ au of tho lmpoulble upect.a waa far from feeling, and hino you heavily veiled, and bceouse or tho o.res only for the 111•reek or t.bo man ed to the BusineKJ Manager 
or tbla 11Dfortanate atralr which ren- 00 good nows tor your old tatbor thla dlatloclly metropolitan cu\ o( her gar eho loved. 
dera It .._....,,. to reduce matten1 .morning. Tell me you're reeling bet· men ts none recognized her. With " I heard you needed mC:...to save. n( the Advocate. 
9trtc:UJ to a bua!Deaa baal11." ter, lad." her child trotting :it her s ide, she I ~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ 
"Q•lt•, dear llra. lleKayo. 1 shall "Read the telegram," Donald whls· walked 11wlttly to the company hos-1 ·-
retaru to Port Agnew--0n bualoeas-. pcred, and old Hector, seeing a lele-. pita!, and tho 1111 1110. who hod been 
alalrtlDg to-morrow morning. It 1 gram lying on tho bed. picked ll up. watching ror her, met her ot tho door. 
arrive ID ume. I ehall do my beet to Il wu dated from New York that Tho girl rnlsed a while, hogi;"a.rcl fttce 
•He 701lr eon, although lo do 10 1 morning. a.od the Lah'd read: and her aad blue oyca 01ked the 
aball probably hue to promise not que11t100. The nul'llo oOdded, led her 
to leaYe him again. or course, 1 rtal- Doe. Port Agnew Friday morning. down the hall, J)Olnlecl to tho door 
lze tbat you do not. expect me LO keep Remember tho l111t line In tho fa iry or Doonld'a room, nnc1 then 11lc:ked up 
that promlae... tale. LoYe and \rues from your Nan'11 child nod carried him qtf to the 
"Oh, rm sorry, my dear itlrl, that SWEETHEART. hospllal kitchen for 11. cookie. 
I cannot· aay no to that. But then, Tl1e oulcut or Porl Agnew cnlor· 
since you realized, In tho nrat place, "OOd blcsa my 11oul!" The Laird cd. Hector ~!ic:Koye sat by the bed. 
how lmpou Jble--" a lmost shouted. "Who the devil la gulng upon his soo. who 1117 with 
''Oood-nlgbt- I muit pack my. 'Sweetbeartr" closed eyu, 110 stUI and white nnt'l 
trunk.'' "Only-ban on~tty. Sorry emaciated that a sudden fear rose In 
' 'Just a minute nw girl ,, Andrew - for you- but do you- happen lo- Nan's mind. Had ahe nrrlved too 
' ......., ' k lato? Doney Interrupted. "Daney, s peak- now last llnc-talry tale! Toll you. 
Ing. When 10u get to Chicago, call 'And s<>-lhcy woro-marrted -and- The Laird turned and gaxed Ill her 
up the c. M. St. P. station. I'll bue lived hap11lly ever- utter.'" on lolitllnt with dull eyes, then 
n 11p~clal train waiting there ror you." Fell a long silence. Tfien from tile 111>1;8ng lo meet her. 
"Thank you, .Mr. Daoey. rm aor-- ' Well. 10111. be demanded, nod 
ry you cannot charter on airplane tor there ,.... • belllgenat and reffntful 
me rrom Now York to CblcaJo. Oood~ note In ftls voice, "Is ihle 'pfaylnr; tht> 
night. and tell Donald for me whatev-
er you please." 
".Send him a telegram," Daoey 
Passengers and Shippers, remember, one or 
the shortest and best ways to travel and ship 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Sydney 
and Canadian National Railways. 
For further information apply to:-
J. W. N. JOHNSTON~ 
Gencr•I A1C'nL 
fhe Best Returns 
Can be eecured bJ aafng Ammon· 
ium Sulphate. It is tho bat 
rerdliser extant ror ba1fietd or 
garden. By it'• u1e larie crops 
are-· astute.!. Sold in tarp 
amalt • quantttlea b1 








Resumpiton of DiploUJatic 
Relations Hetween Statts 
and Mexico loo,; B~n 
Aim of Americe 
I ----
tlontate, had uaumed lhe prc1ldency., 
Pruldeot Wlh100 dem1LDdcd u a 
condition or r1!cop1Uoo a real elec· 
tlon under due con11Utullooal author· 
lty, • ·Ith the ellmJnallon of Huerta :as 
a candidate. Tbl11 wu r1!fuaed. and 
P1 eaidenl Wiison IDDOUDCed bla bl•· 
llrlc policy or "watchful waiting.." 
Dlllllgrcemeot with thls policy re· 
aul~d In the recall of Henry )..aDe 
\Vllsbo, who had been appointed am· 
linascufor to M'exJco by Prealdenl 
Taft, and Prt-aldent Wll11on roaorted 
tQ th(: uae or personal asenu to seek 
Ins a aolutlon or the dlftlcultJe1. but 
thne ml11loo1 nu1ulted In few tang: 
Ible developruent1'. 
lt was during the Huerta H11tlme 
WASlllNOTOX, Se11t. 15.-(A.f.)-
ltrcosnltlon of tho government of 
l' rC'lldl'nt Obregon la regarded . here 
.1~ 111 line with tl1e Amt>rlc:iu pollt'y. 
~1:ir1ed through s ucceUl\'e admlnlslru 
tlon11. uc gMng dl11lntereatetl help lO 
n friendly country so Ion~ ot1 we 
rii;h111 or Americana nre pror>l'rb 
~or~unrdcd. The announC'ed Blm of 
the Wushlngton itO\•crnment ho.s b<'en 
clire,·t.•d eon11h1tently to auc:h n 
uiufl!e. although orten with tllmculty 
t.,•cnul!e ot ontrai;cs upon the persons 
, nd propl'rlles or American :o\ntlon:i.ls 
In ;\lexko. anti ot dl-.couraglug fnter-
1.atio11111 t-ompllcntlons Incident to 4 
SINKS AND thttl American .marlnea In Jilt wert' 1el:ed at Tampico bJ a llnlcan ar-
D,n A 11tt.TS my omcer, and attho reteued wtlh ~ ~ an ;apology, a salute to th• lac wu 
Use • linlc ol Gillc11'1 Lye dt>manded by Rear Admiral Maro. It 
whcntlacl.i1chcnorbcathroom waa rt"ruafd, and Praldct wu.cna 
dl'lina are ~ed. h worb ordered th• AmPrlcan naftl fOl'CCl9 
"ondcrs! Use1t altolordcan- t __......;,.. .. rnnnln~ o\·t>r more lh11n n d.?C.'\tlt'. in' •nd'disinfttlinc CloHt to aeb:e Vera Crua D v•_- ·-
rnndltlon or re \•olullon and ch1l war 
The 11ucsllons arlaln~ under th!a t Bowls; lor..oltcninc water, TOot lhe landlJ Of & -- GI; 
1 olll') h:t\·c IJ(>en moor.i: the mO!lt mal..ing ioap, clanin« dirty by lhe 0.1'1114n ateamer floors and lreo&)' u1enaila. It --~:: 
, 1•11\':it <.> with whl.:-h th\• Unttrd State.. hAJo,crSOOJiffcn:ni uicund ordrr had been ...... 
111111 hod n d. al. and bnvl.' lnvoh·cd •can $hould be kcet handy in ~remf!fl lmlaeat wlaa 
mllll:ir)· patrol!! nloug the border, "'"c:ryhomc. A'oidco•dyand of Araentlna. Brull 
I I d\Jlicrous 1ulmi1utci. Insist •c ..... pt_. u _.....,_......_, :mml nnd mllltnry cxped lion" 010 odlthc ccnuine u w "'" -~
, &.,xlto. cmborgoe11 upon the cxporta- A conrentace waa 
l ino of munitions. ond n llUC.."Cl'J!Sf(\n 61LLErr' 's Falla. N. Y~ but~ 
t·. lntf'rnotlonnl confe rences touch lnc; oracllral etr~t ~ C!f. 
·uJlrN·tly on th:? bronc! QU('Stlon or r~ ly c?:11ngfag 11ltuaUoll la 
l:itlon11 with l.ntln·Amerlc::l In ft1,'nc r- 100% PURE FLAKE Huerta's power waa n 
,,1. 0 teitratlag u a renlt of tile a&il ... 
RPcenlly rhe rrlnrh101 queatJon nt J ~ or the United States ancl mlll1U7 "fie 
1~r 11<.> hu hnd 10 110 with the Inter· ~.I· :iD orlca or the c:oa1lltuUonalllta ID tJae 
11rNatlon or Ar1lcle :?i In the M11xlcnn north, ht>adrd by Goaeraa CanaJlaa. 
1oni.litullon or 191i. now Mll~factor· then ltO'l'ernor of CoAhaUa. Carransa 
ilv ntlJu• trd thro11i:h n Mtlrtite un- hnd proclaimed hlmselr ID a ltate or '. •l~rqlnncllni: or Ill! rctronr th·(' ff ll- p n lo ~I ·-A - II r I t rC\'Olt, and bad been Joined bJ HT· I 
111r.·s reiu-h<-d In the rCC'<'Dt :\tcxlco r or r nz. d pod cybo upon- ~dcr~ eral or :\t:idero'a former 1toneral1, In- , 
1·ih . c:onversnllons. Terrencehwns 11 optbelll dy 1. ~est ethn eluding Francl11co VIiia. Obrc1100 and a t, w o soon mo ze uo ..., o o Thl11 que11t1on wns ro:nrdcd n1 of 1 h bo d Pnhlo Gonzales. 
r r.mnrv lmportanc<' lw the ndmlnl>1· ~egu nr 4~~ on 1d e ~ er to gu~rnn Huerta fled the cQuntry In July. I 
11 ntlon · or ' r rrsldent w i1s0n. and later ,cc ol'~~ra Tyb an A'l(lro ec~ Amt'r cnn 1914, nnd Cnrrnnu, entering Mexico j 
nterea.... ere .... er ex~ra troops 
'''" Ho r tllnct ndmlnl~trntlo. ,.. s ugi,rnst· ln 1 d h •1 •City, assumed the e-xccull•c .(IOwer. I'll 10 :\lt•" lco ell\· :i t rent ,. oc a-nit'' ~1 ·cref 11 1 one 11 t19er9e bo greahl tehr ti or I Alt.hou;;b fac.llonal dllferencea ot .., · · · ess orc:e unt l . y w r me 
nn<l cow.m11rre n11 a me.ins to n dnfln· 1 1 It ti b A•• once de,•eloped. afte r varying ror· 
''" unclcrstnnd l n~. ThP trentv plnn. '11; gcbnlern 1 un °0 ad c:is""' con- tun«. Corrnnzn wae gh·en lie fnct" 
l·ow<-nr. nroved un11:1tlsrart~n· to 11 e rn y. r ecognition by lhe United St.ates In 
l'r slrlcnt Ohr l'gon. nnd In llm~ the' Decnuse or the sporadic revolution- the fall or 1916 and de Jure recoitol· 
:11J.u11tmenl was reachcd 1hrou1.::h con Or)· moTemenu which arose olmoat Uon nfk'r hi! had been elected pres· 
\·crgtfona. the Amerlcnn i;overn- hmnedlo.tel) upon Madero·11 entrllllce klcnt. for four ye11r1 under the con-
l!lf'Dl mnklnir; clear thnt It WM 10-' Into :\1e:tlco Cit~· nod election to the slltJUon framed by a constituent nn-
'"r<'lllN'.I Ln the substancl' rather than ' presidency, " definition or Amcrlcail sembly In 1917. 
thP rorm or the occomodotlon. jpollcy lo lhe mauer or r~cognlUon The retuMJ or VIJla to support C'nr 
Th" 11l0r'· o! the pr•~ent ('\·tit> ot 1 did not develop until the early pnrl ran in becau11e of the lc1ttcr'1 f1illure 
.\mt>rlcan-:\fexl('lln relntlon11 ha,. 118 ,or Pri>,ldcnt Wilson's ftrst term. J3y to bold on Immediate cont1Ututlonol 
r nl bt>1tlnnln1t tu thp outhr"nk to~ this tlnle :\facttro ho.a re:Jlgned. ~Ing el~tlon ret1ulttd In a atate oc ~ul'rll· 
1910 of th,. mllltnn- rt1Toh1llon led h\· J lmprlsoQ.ed and 9"8&1lnated, • aaft bl• I I• . ~aTfa~ .f!I. llOrthern lllexlco. ae 
F~nnC'lsro T. Madero 01rnlno1t th,.,fhlcf i;nllllary Qm~. General ~" ..-oaniect-• . aerlou' COnl'eqnences 
l- n1t·C'&!.a'tl111h('(l n"i:ima or PreR(dent ! tn1 wbo Jl•11l ftOne over to lht' rcvolu- ,on the American ahte o.c the bord,•r. l 
Women's Glove Grain, Laced Boots 
Only . .... . ........ .. $3.75 
Women's Box CaH, Laced Boots 
Only . . .... ... .. . . ... $4.00 
Women's Fine Kid Laced Boots 
Only ................ $4.00 
Women's Common Sense Boots 
Only . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . $4.25 
W <1men's Pegged Leather Boots $3.00 
Girls' Pegged Leather Boot& . .. $2.45 
Child's Pegged Leather .oo.ts . . $i.10 
Men's Glove Grain Laced Boots 
Only . ... ......... . . . $4.50 
McR's Box Calf Laced Boots 
OnJy . .. . . .... .... .. . $5.00 
Men's Kid Laced Boots. Only .. $5.00 
Men's Elastic Side Boots 
Only . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . $!>.OO 
Men's Tan Boots, Extra, Special 
Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots, with 
Rubber Heel& Only $4.50 the pr. 
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPI' ATl'ENTION. 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
• 
CREAM FILLING 
On.third cup ftour, 114 cups water, 2/3 cup Carn.Uon )IOk 2 earca. % t.eaapoonlul salt, % cup 1apr, 1 teaspoon-
ful .,'.nllla. Moisten the ftour wllh a little cold milk, add 
tbls to lbe hot milk mixed with lhe wnter. Cook 16 min-
utes In double boiler. Beet the ere-. add IUjfllr and 1alt. 
Add to them tbe hot liquid, return to double builer and 
cook until en tbiclcens, stirring cona~ntly. Remo\'e from 
6re and when cool add flavoring. 
CARNATION MILK PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
Umited 
AYUIER . ONTAJUO 
PRl~CE-J'll'IBLD 
A quiet but very pretty wedding "'Ill 
confeUJ 411d ti!o best wlahes o( their 
many friends, the bridal porty motor-
ed to the. atatloo, where the happy 
couple Joined the exprn1 enronte to 
Boston, Mass., their future home. 
aolenwlled In the C. of E . Cathedral "It ts better to prefe r honorablt' de-
on Thurednr, Sept. 20th. The con, tent to a mean victory." 
trac tlng por tJea wero Miu Bertha 
Prince or Princeton , and Mr. Hubert 
I 
"Fear not to 8011' becaaae of th• 
birds.'' 
...... 
'"It Isn't bard to be SoOd wba 
tolkl love JOU." 
.. .... 
"It's tho t.t<ady. quiet. plod!ff•c 
ooca •ho win lo the llteloq race..'" 
Advertise In the Telephone Directory. 
THE EVE~ING ADVOCATE 
Th·e ~Evening Advocafe good irticle QO ~ tne-one·nind iui!f'mir'Fe!MMfK'tot#it!P'\1a~-!!ll..-.i-.~ 
advantage on· the other hand (thertby securing ·the 
, 4'  EVen'ing XdVbeale. · The 'Weellly Advo&te. possible .returns to fishennCIYl'ild ·couiurn··wHFjf.ewn fa 
...-... 'ii . ... , ... ri.-. ... .w-. --= .... · .-0ar-,..•ot-=to-•• =aa-=.UUM-=;:::1=-CUl-Q::::1'~- Newfoundland hlstory as. the b(.t ..• ~·a.oJ t;poll~ · , 
·~..., , ,he Ui-lion Publlsbing '°' ., UD k f d ... 111 a I; rr~p.~y,• LlrnitAA' 'prdprietors, -------.-------- ni ery ever perpetrai~ on a twqQ' . ,. · ;.1 ~~·~ ~ .. t \ I' .. ~ • , Here was an hon• attempt ~ada~ , ' mo 
frqm • e\r olfi~ Dpc)fwortb than any individual In th~ cou"try. Wll ,..;.en of 1tio-
1~" three doors West of the fishermen, and whose business ~~Ienco travel •'"JI,.,.. .... ··•!ftlJI;.,~ 
Sa"1"P Baa~. through the fish markets ~~d given blm the Oleanlst.inslsht :':f .,!.. ":',. 08 
JI' COAKER. c-1 Manqer Into the requtremi:nts necessary to ~· the !Pdldtl)', -~ 
w. · · _______ ......_ _ fisherm~n and the business community.· A'Wd there we~a· t1 a ~;umP-
R. nm~ ~Manager "'To Every Man Hf. OWn" clique of defeated politicians, many of. ·"'1-om ·~e altq tltaa • ri 
business men, dishonest enough, tre~e1'erous and disloyal eet kiclda1 daaO.r. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: , enough · to so intrigue belie and deceive as to destroy ,. a -Mia' Faacet ot 
B ·1 Th t::'w.•ninl7' Adv-te to any part or Newfoundland a11d I 0-11 b Fritilii~ y mai e ""'"r-- ...... . sincere attempt to beoofif t}\e people. I • . • . r-. ere OD re,1 Canlldn, $2.00 per year; to the Umtcd States of America and · . ,__ . ~ , ~
elsewhere, ss.oo per year. A few years ago they denounced """'a~er .an~ the Gov- Ppama~ tfle ~tte 
The Weekly Ad,vocatc to any part of Newfodndland and Canada, 50 ernment for penalizing the fisherme._\through Manda~ ti1a 1a4S Ja • {qr '' 
cents J>er year; to the United States or America and elsewhere, ation regulations, and now the Tel~ asserts .*nda~ u "ha.~ ~ 
SI.SO per veAr. ization is necessary to JDake the fishegp~~thelt- f14!fJ _, 
Letters and other matter for publicatlon should be addressed to Editor. and only infers that the merchants ~ 
AU business commanications should be addressed to the Union much. a th~ do' not ·mpose u n 
Publishing tompany, Limited. Advertising Ratea on application. d' . · ~ 1Y11 1... ha _Jf' 1t1ons 's w maa.u t p plV\IU~ 
-ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MONDAY, Sef>T. 24th., 1923 The Telegram. ~·u101111iLI 
• p~rposely. If i' wtm ... 
BLEEDING PEOPLE WHITE game it would -
. neglect towardsl ~ 
· -. ----"-.--- b h For it is in that di 
There 1s not a f 1sherman in the country ut w o h. h h 
realises he iS not given a square show at the fishery. w icf ~ ~ten~ t) 
There is not a merchant on ·water Street or anywhere our ~s errnen \1fi1 
else in the country but who inwardly realises that presc;nt h Id ~t :u:i c;a~ou~_ .. , 
methods of marketing are unbusiness like ahd dfsastrous . e, . ~ ~ e th a!;"'ftsh 1 
towards giving maximum results on everybody's fish all the d1~ 1~•ate d'tff roug f e h ermeh ft ...: ...... 
..1 1t1ons 1 erent rom w at t ey are "'"''ay. 
year rounu. Th f' h 11 ..... I'd* 
Unanimity of opinion therefore exists regarding the. b e ISd~nnen ,•reff ~i inbg tb ~ar. l~.J ~estlwta.wa. Ti "1.tt{'~ptl~~:Jj. 
d. . • 'f1ir; •h' ff . a etter con 1tion o a airs, ut it wou a~ 1,, y un• t1pHft -~ iiidal con ltlOn () tlS ery a airs. . f · · · • 
• . In view of the fact that the remedy required would give air to give mer~ha~ts the opportunity to cull their fish leagaee, diild ftlfare ~ ~ ~~ 
f
. b . d h . 11 h. under a standard1zat1on law, unless the mel'fth.tants were. •nd every other old tfdcl ef dlOrftfel Will -.ee ii every 1sherman a etter price, an t e one price on a is th 1 d 1 h . d f th{ ~ :..~t, h 1 1npe you may mention? Aa.: ~--~~':".""'"'~~!"· ~~:~·~~Hlt.l•ill fish all the yeiir round, and, at the same time, would protect ems~ ves prepare to Pay t eir en ° . e 'KllN' onest Y does it not seem but yesteralght -
the merchant by giving him the chance of getting a fair a_nd f~·~1Y: 1 f the exporters proved their smcerity an~ pub- when we had to smuggle a lligh· 
profit, why is it that some .line of action has not been taken he .sp_ir.'t in som.e hones! endeav~ur to cur~ tho disease kicker in like a can or moonshiM 
by exporters this year to discontinue the present ruination which is stranghng our industry m the Medit~~~nean and and then !ceep her dark though 
I' ? . other markets, the fishermen will not be rou·nd "'-ntlng in the heavens fell? Is it an age ago 
PP icTyh. r·,.l,. · . 
1 
d d h . the requirements that they ' may be expected to meet re- since- chin-whiskered benedicts, "--........1 · · __ 
e l~1crmen are certain y prepare to 0 t e1r d" d d' . h II f f' h . If they wanted to get to a show . . . . The Khoo-n G-- and ,.._ ... Inell 
d , d· d . d gar mg stan ar 1zat1on or t1.e cu o :s . Lomlb Man t . - ·- """"' uty, :an len their support to any attempt towar s pro- I i d . d h fi h . . :n which some she-mule was throw. n a arc taldn& their lsh oa bOlird ud wiU 
tection of W,e industry. t s a m1tte t at some s ,ermen cure their fash bette~ ing her feet in the air promiscu- Humbermouth be. ~ady to aan for St. Jolla's wltbla a 
It is therefore up to the exporters to take action and see than others, but the mercha~ts cull and the m~rchants ously, had to tell their unbelieving EXPERT'S FounYi:A.R.lil TOn ~~· ~b:dor~m:.; =,:; 
to it that political considerations or indivj.dual. matters will price take care of that; and ~f t~e merchan~s could blam~, other halves tJ'lat they were~ golna • PLA.N!(JKO TASK. - -let us hope lmpro-.•nts "'n tab 
not outweigh the desire to benefit the country. as they did blame, standar~1zation regulat1pps f9r their to see 11 man about a dog~ · place 80 that a fair price w1q be .., 
. cu)l life alre'ady unbearable for the• toilers wo Id not be . . - Kr. Thomu Ad11.m1, or i1eam. cured by them u well u otbcn ~ 
To date, no action has been taken and .the people are ' h . •. • · ii • · Progress! I'll whisper in the car Adami and Tbompeon. town pllln· are cettinc ready to mar"-' tbelr caac1L 
fast ~pm~~ 40. t~e conclusion that they are considered by wort hvmg. ~ · or the world that we are making nJnc coiiaultuu, 01 Vlctorra StN!Ct, The above acboonen· ball for ID 
t'-- tNsineci"~~mnmnity as material merely to be bled Let the exporters, we rep~at, cease .... eir present mad- Progress Can WC not in such bu been ai>PGl.Jlled chlerc:oDllultanl or,and 700 qtla. respectf1ely. 
•Lli ~ ,.. d th f' h . ·11 h. Id h . . the New York TOwn PIBnnlug Com· 1 -~ 
white as the price of neglect and disregard. nh~ss ladn . • e IS dermden ~1 s ou er t ·e1r rc;spQJlsiblljty. patrlarch~l household journals as mltteo. Ac:cordln& to reports from Port 




• . h . . h f h b 11~.a Without a sensible expor~tion poH"y flsh however announcement of where, when and ber. sailed for rorel&n marbtl. Sir w a e. ere IS a 1m1t to w IC IS ermen can e pena seu. II ·u . h ... .' . I • how the next generous-Marted CX• ''Tbe New York Town Plannlni; Is one or the butictt In Pon UnlOll 
When •'"at limit is reached {and that time is (ast approach- ~xce ent, w1 rot ID t e markets and the f1;1i('rmen wilt be h'b' r d btf I r I "'bar .. comm1uee," vr. .\cllUWI told The ... ·hen m vessel or •te•m•t Is then ~· ' •;acrifi ed h Th d d ' ttor o ou u ema e .. m .. ETenln N a to d Y "Is Q bodr or Ing), self.ttrptectiqn will necessitate action. • c any ow. e presept con itio::s reg:ir ing the will make her appearance? ctuaen:-~.:i:'h ts ·c:u~ldcrlng the do- loading or discharclna. 
I i ! >Oli~y do not requir_e h_alf measures. -- velopmenl of l\ew YorJtc and lt.!1 envlr· --\' f 7i I Accusations 6 nainst the fishermen in the matter are The one thing this poor little ons In tho ne1t 60 rears. The motor Purity arrived here Wt 
0 e e~m 006 Friday and took ftah on l>osrd 11 1be 6...... nothing short of hypocrisy an~ cowardice on the p:irt of hole of ll town needs at this stage· "Thuc '' n population or !l,000.000 F.P.U. store. She then proceeded ro 
m"""h ts is a high-kicker of the she-male people In tho a.rea which 111 lo 00 de:ilt Port Rcx1on ind ftnllhed. Sltip""r ~~ an Or newspapers. With." he 84.id, "IDd tho WOrl. "IJI Ilk(' r-
f variety. She will act as a tonic about four yean to complete. Tom la always lucky and nenr r.a.ktt 
--.-. ~---....:.;,;, ____ _..:;. for the bald·headcd old tom-cats "The lde:i. 111 to lay ou.t tblt1 arc:i the Purity away from here wlthour • THE OLD . 'ORDER CHANGETH who no doubt will buy up the with conalderAllon ror the rrnttlc and freiabt. 
orchestra seats in ad.vance while other problems wbJch mu1t necesaarl· . --
' 
. . ' IY dtecl ruturo develpment. The new church II well under ~011· 
L d b . . her advent wilt ad<! pohsb to the NEl\"t'OUYOLA~D TOO. srructlon and It i• hoped by sprina: ol 
. atest espatc e~ in~icate that they ~:.e mtrodu~1.ng a education or the mamma's dar- ··i ehnll ft.Cl 118 general dlrcc1or 1924 the people of Champne)''• ~orih 
lfltb.. ~Ulng new form of cannibahsm in ,Parts of ~e Umt~ States. · lings who have five silk shirts ror or opcrat1on11. and •h11n be a.a,11tro b)' and .west "''.11 be able 10 attend dmn.~ 
goJcten eggs, luring the Under the old and recogpized forn1 o{. cannibalism a every canvas jacket their grand· a. at.arr or American consultant.a. sen•1ce within ita Willi. ~uch_ crtdtl ~· h I hi . hb u d . f h d h 11 k .. , bllVO nn American pracllco DI Is due to people or thll sec11on in Ill\• 1nrou~ the matter oft e «;arq..- t'Jlh, is ft:lerely man mere Y ate s ne1g or. n er the twentieth century at ers v.·ore an ~ ose g_a sac ) •rcu u one In Victoria Sttte't, and inc 11 10 well under cons1ru.:11un 
In line with the atablished rule of that paper to lick the star, the Ku Klux Klan consider a man should eat himsetf, wer.e placed by mistake in their 1holl devote my time eqWLll:r between by free labor and money. &:c., sub· 
hands whirh i--.1 tL•m and are Initiating their principles by forcibly clipping off brain pans. Enc1-nd ud America. acrlbed by them; scarcely an}' supJ'<)rt ~ ~ nc • "At the preal'ut time my firm 111 en- has been ch•en them from c>utilJt' 
Saturday's attempt, on the part of the T~l~ram, was ~~rts of a man anll feeding them to him ir. moderate por- Thi!; announcement in the Tele· c•ced 10 plannlnc a town 1u Now· friends. 
an i)together tOO apparent game Of pleading the merchants' t1ons. . . . ft"' · f b b' b roundland rot Mea1r1. Armstrong'. --
. . . . F . . ' . gram o ,,e CQmmg o t c ig est WbJtwortb Blld Co. Soon we hope to ocaln ortn our 
~ae. and camouflaging their sole responsibility for not or instance, to-day'~ Clespatch ~ts the spectacle oI female foot-slinger in Texas City •4Jn the New vorlt scheme the co- council when our union friends llC1 
taking this fall an active part in regulating shipments and· a man under_tak,Jng the U,Opleasant t oiUng himself by (it took some going to get tier operaUon of many local authorltl<'ll home. The F.P.U. 11 llill 51rona ~ 
restoring prices for fish that would pay the toil.:r for his beginning with one of his ears, while the. K. K. K. look upon evidently) is in line with the wtlJ tlaTO to he obtained to make It ever an.i fishermen ~re ml~a): ;:~: 
hj ff I h f. d" "social" progress this burg bas " aucceu. to rally ro the mcc11ngs •he trouble in catching it, and give himself and his family ;i s e orts wt 1en 1sh approval, but deplore his lack of d . h . h "It would be 1mp011lbte to'de:a.t with upon. 
chance to exist during the winter. appetite. . ma e '" t e past ct~ t or ten It ln u:r other •·ar. aa It coyera a I UNION MAN 
., . . .. . T . . . ' years. Up to that time we were 60 mllea radius fr<>m Manhattan." Champ~. 
Give our customers the real article 1s a very good o cope with this barbaric condition, Governor Walton woefully backward. If a girl Mr. Adame 11 at present enco.ged 1r1 September 18th, 11>23. 
doctrine, but the paper which winks out of sight the insane ?f Oklahoma has declared his state under martial law, and wante:t to smoke a cigarette '·for !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!"!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!~--
business system which· prevails in the mai:keting process in the midst of turmoil which has assumed proportions of the fun or it," she sneaked one .. ___________ ::::_-_-.. ....... ._---~ 
cannot conceal its hypocrisy by inferring that the New- grave national concern to the United States, dechtres most from her brother's case and sought I 
foundland article Js generally ill-cured, that it is inferior to forcibly he will impose law and order in his jurisdiction ah secluded cornher. Noth" shctobuhys 1 
· · ., th h h h f • er own, or c arges em er I 
the product of competing countries, that the fishermen e: en . oug e as to ight the popular approval and risk papa's account and smokes them 
are to blame for laxity and {leglect, ,and the exporters are his po1ttfcal future. openly at daqcea or dinner parties. 
the innocents who must suffer for it all. , If Walton will succeed in confining these c~nnibalistic:; Jn ye olden days the youn1 girl 
This portiOfl is not borne out by f~ct, and every in di- met~ods •mong those prac~slng them, he may be cal~lated who took a &lass nf wl"e at . ~·q· 
vidual acquainted with our fishery affairs will recognize to wm out against present difficulties. ner also took ~ chance on heartns 
· "more about at" when she waa 
the absurdity of an argument that would lay at the doors of alone with her parents while nH,, 
fishermen a responsibility 1hat f>elongs to those merchants Pithy Quotations enry deed." the napper who does~·t haw to 
whose actlon.s result for market glutting and cut-throat com- u u.. be preamt>ulated h.Qsne and dePOS-
petition. , "8ban 1~ur Jo1a 110d 1oui11 · eaJo1 '"A aarcaatle mu • .,. be admlr'ff ited Inside the storm-4oor like the 
.. If the Telegram newspaper will resort to its b~ok fyles ~b•m mo~·· ...... aad IKNd, bul Mlclom loHd.'' . milk-bottle .. comafed ..... old . 
, I ., ...... frilby." if will be remtnded that but a rew years aoo Sir WilJiam Do your duty and leHt tbe rest '"I I ~ 
, ' . et • to Ood.'' l a .... ter to lie ..... ancl not.. 
Coaker was inattumental in placing on the statute book a ...... ... .~ tll1n to .. m •IH and oot Similar pro1reas hu been made 
law for the standardization of eodfiah to be enforced in '"W11o keopa oae eact la 'f1ew lllllMs be'°· tf HH ia the~ of the male ol .. pring 
conjunction with the regulation.Pf export to and sale in the 011 tbllll• "";;.... "A brlPt amu. ,,111 drl•• .... , a of thoee wbe ~ to work har~ 
" ne absolutely despicable attitude that OppositiOn la DOt bcMlncl to kllfs JO• oat... · · HtUt; • Ut a few Jeln a1o a 7'0DDI man 
Las.ts 
• 
foreign markets. J " It :ro• leap hato • ••1'- ProYldeae. deep ......,,,... . and ..,._..,. for a Hvin1. Whe,,. 
• . • ... Mt . • "'Ja _.a .,......~ " ,,.. llOC accoaated .. "quUfiedt' 
llCWJJl.'pen assumed towards ftae attnb>t ·to produce tha '"De•*- 1a .. ..., .....,_ ..s * ~ _.._.. ~: f.~ :.~. , atfl\tbld tetraed ..... trade°" ........................ - ....... ..-._"'._.iili.illiii!ii-.-..-~"" 
THE EVENING ADV~TB, st. JOHN'S,. NEWFOUNDL~D. 
--·---~ ..... ~1~~Y!~~~~~Y!~Y!Y!~~~~~~~~Y.'~~~~~Y.'~Y.'~~~~~'~!,~i·~t~t!"~·n•aa 
From The 15 Lon«Jon, New,. :;~ork 
M.~r~.t~:.~d 5 ·, .. ·4s)'soe·· 1·~· ti.II, . ~ ··.. . . E 
1tuillo llusslllnl, dlctntor or Italy 34 n ' , .... _ 
bf ,1r1u,• or tho Blllck Shirts. In re- 3-{ , € , " •" ! I f'-
ro~ln.; the other day to allow tho Len- ~ ~ , , 
, 0, 0r X11tlons to abJudlCUJ.to on lbe ~ 
cgu&lon or 11111~·· occqn1tlon of lhe ~ 
IJ!fflt ls lnnd or Corru, said that In 
s m:iucr tovoh,lns " lUllfan nalfonul =-t 
bc:•'r · lt:i ly would not accept the 3-4 
ml..t111lon or an outside authority. 3i 
•tllb1rb. by tho waf. II\ tbo same as ~ 
1~ rtrc o! a mllll ~ho, claiming tbllt ~ 
ht bail IJ1·cn "ln11ulled" by another. -
l'fC'·"de<I to brc:l.k hla leg, nod Slead 3'i 
fUth rtru11C!d to a.How n court of law ~ 
10 ab)i:,llc~te on the mnller . 19.yfog I::< 
11111 a5 hi~ "honor" wa11 IMol~cd. no ~ 
•hi aot pro11<>t<-0 to allow any .. outside" 5. 
aothcirfly lo lntcrrere.) ~ 
Thi~ loo~ talk nbout natlonnt 
"b<•nor." and there has been a. lot or ~ 
It 11f 1:11,• )"lDTS, recuUs to mo a piu- ~ 
~t•• in one of Benrnml Ruaaell's :.,~ 
t'bi.•i.~., ·Ju.lice In Wartime." Snya ::t 
u: -
•!- fl.• ·> + . :3'i 
•tn J'lrt,-ate life exactly tho 1111mc 3-i" 
t!al• or orlnlon existed 110 long aa :_~ 
t~•llini: w:1s pracUccd. and exists s till :_~ 
b tho ~ countries In which lhls • • t'll~om tlll 111unlves. It Is now recog :,.~ 
Elzttl !l\ &n) ' rate tn the Anglo-Suon 3i 
... or:d. that the 11o-cnllcd 'honor' which 3i 
' m.a~" dueling 11ppe11r lne\•lt.able was a ~ 
tollr an•I ,1 delu&lon. It 1, perhJ1p not ~ 
Ito 11101 h lo ho11e that I he day mny 3'-1 
ttmf ,.hfn tho honor of n11tlon'<, llke l~ 
1~1 "• lndh ldtml'> will b' no lon~u 
1 
_ 
att••rtd by their wllftngJU,''!~ fo Jn. 3'-1 
Oki .;;u r llltr." 3i 
·:· ·!· ¥ •!• :?-I 
~In,,. I wroi.e lbe preceding parn· ::f 
P'Ph~ !you soe. I do nol 11lwa)'6 write 3i 
tllls fntlrl' c0lnmn Ill the one sitting) 3.. 
I ba• t 1·01t~c across two quotations -
!bl hH• nusw me to 111ugh loud and 3i 
"->nllr. I shalt reprlnL lhcm he.re, ~ 
ud you may po1111lbly be or opinion 3i 
· wt th• y are not cause for hilarity, ::< 
• ~' ::T· \ "It)'. But, remembering tbo 3i 
lf111h of th.: two quotntl ons, and wh.tt :: 
114 h3pprncd since ll\ey "cro spoken. ::-i 
·1 I· ludlrrou•ly funny. Either t hat 3i 
tr r In! ully i;ad. · 3-4 
The r1r"l 11pe.tkl.'r Is Oavld Llord 3i 
~~to, ftirruer Prime lllnllllcr :>f 3i 
Crm llr11:ifn. January 2S. 19:U: ~ 
" Wl::tt 1 ba••c put forward," saht 
~. "Ii on ... xprcsslon or the vlcwa or 3'i 
all the ~xp·rts ...... Everv one wants ~ 
r:-ld. •hlch Germany ha3 not got, and ~ 
1ur •!!: not take Cerm:in goods. ~ 
:'i~lon can onl>· !>3Y dcbla by got.I. _ 
1 l'Wds. scrvlc or bllla or cxcb4nge on ·~ 
1:11loD• "blc:h arc Its debtors. E-i 
'"The real dlftlcully ...... la due to ~ 
l)e dtttkuttr or acci:rlng payment 011t ~ 
a!dt th lhn.ta of Ct'rm1U1y. German)' ~ 
tollld l'G)'-p:iy t'aally-lllalde ber own ~ 
'°11nd.l ' but ahl' could not uport ber ;;.. 
lonat r .. 11,..ara. or land a::roH ber ~ 
ftl ft• ntltt11 and mue lhtm on 54 
ft a.; \U Talce the nllw11111o ilitr :tt 
a..,.. Clii Alllei took JICllt: 
WE t ARE 
' Ladies~, .Mea'~b·. 
Wea 
.Dan1er! 
Imitation is a gen-
uine lorm ol llallery 
---while appreciating 1 
1be compliments be-
ing paid us by eerlajn 
eomp.etit ors~ we 
• 
wish) to warn. the 
public lbal we have 
. NO OTHER 
' co.me 
their headquarters when in 
. 
St. John's ... 
• J. 
our 
pleasure, to '. clearly ·demon-
. . ' 
.. 
We SeD tor Less 
• 
Coinparis'8 
:will · Prove 
strafe why :_the btiyin_g })uh- .' .. 
. . 
CONNECTl10NS lie of Stjohn' s avf1:il so keen- Lowesl-,D-lbe 
In ·NewlouodJud. 
, 
ly of thi~ stor£:~ . offeririgs. City~Priees 
} y >1. 
When you bl!)' ~4y~nrii Neietier that 
there Ill only one ~W ~· .......... 
eo . ..-...lt. Tbern~ .R...._.IA IJ .. Jaciiliblv 
sta{iiped.evcry sev~l'l feet ~the'Uidltr •cte olthi 
ahect. Refuie iu'hatltufa 
.-;,,. ..... .... t'i ... __ _ 
. ............ , THS EVENING ADVOCATE 
Chapter of Accidents 
~olor Can of W. E. Belan1 and 
lflUer la CoU.111 .. -Botla Badl1 
Daal8pd. 
YOU'VE BAKED YOUR FIRST 
Yeetorcs..r erteruoon two motor cara 
' wore damaged by a colllalon at tha 
<'Orner ot R11nnto'1 MJll a.nd Circular 
Ronda. 
<""".:' .. BATCH OF BREAD F~OM 
. . 
• Tho cara woro owned by Mr. w. E. 
Dearna 1u1d Mr. J. Miller. The rormorf 
.,... going aloog Circular Road when 
Miller'• car uoexJ)OClj!dly croaaed 
rrom Ronote'a Milt Rocad and bolb 
cara cruhed. Miller's car had tho 
duher carried away, bKdllghta amuh 
_______ .;....._ ______ , ed and eogio~ damaged, whJle Beam•' 
Parsons' Pond Oil car h:&d the radiator damaced and engine PU«. out or comml.elJon. Both 
clalm :.ho otber !ollow wo.a the caueo 
-~~ "'Canaclwa Best Flour• 
\ 
THE lCOST Jltl'ORT.\ST DISCOY· 
ERI llDE r~ Tllli }'U::LD, 
ot It all. YOU'LL BEGIN TO WONDER WHY 
YOU NEVER TRIED IT BEFORE. 
Interesting developments aro re.· Wbllo engaged opening goods cues I IT BAKES THE MOST WONDERFUL BB.BAJ>. 
l•C'rtell In conncctloo with tho Fulmer at on upto\\·n •tore SMurday, a 1oun!; 
•. Xr. Thoii. Hauer JnJare, Ere. 
-11®~property~o~~• ~1~nMm~T~muH™~-hu~·~a~a~~Cd~ma~d$n~•~~ ~~~~~"~~n~~~ w~~~d~~aM~ ~IM a==============~-=-~,-~--~~-~---~~~~~~~~~~ 
11 lbla Y.~11 waa startl'll L ear tbe ena piece or Un. Ho 1urrcrcd great pain 
vt tut year but work wo.a held up I and " .. a taken to the General Hoepltal 
1•::ittl a month ag0 owing to the loto where hie Injuries were dressed and 
arrival oC a boller trom America. In 1 be wa. v1a;u~d by Dr. Smith. It ta 
lhe mlddle or August the won was reared Hu11ecy mny lo1JO the eight or 
cased and drllllng wu restarted about his eye. 
thrl'c WO<'ks a.go, when the depth wne I 
I ~11s Uurn 900 r~t. At from thnt MIS ' VWt:EltS l' RACTURE8 AU 
depth to 1.000 reel pa "'" encount.-1 
cred and on Monday, September 16th, y rd 1 thcl't' wu 8 good flrlJl 1Jliow or oll. . c11te ay a ternoon, MJ1111 Minnie 
PERSONAL 
Hon S. K. and lln. Bell left 
tho a.a. 11aaoa oa an mucled Ylldt 
lo Montreal and A.DUtrlcaa cJU.. II\". 
C. R. Bell act'Olllpuled tJaoa to "'-: 
sume bis atadJ• at .llcOW. 
On th r II I d th le \ lgucra met with a painful accldt'nl e o ow ng ll)' e wor men Mr w Sit...- ro,_.17 J. 
l..aled t."'wnrd1 or a ton and th II when she tripped and fell o•er the . • ' ~ 
.. e 0 atal t b h Kl • R d Hlelunan'a, arrl'ed b.,. ~ 
stood In the bole t.o a depth or ll)ll re a er omc, ng a oa • trac-
fcet. Mr. H<:or atntes t.hnt lbls J11- luring her lt>Ct arm. Ali. the time, she :!:.!":: ::..!::,.Mr. 
covcry at l OG'l leet In the most Im· !vu pri!parlng to go motoring with 
rortont >'Cl made In the oll rteldll . .-Ir.- and Mn1. P. F . Moore. Sbe auf- ::•B::::· s-:S!t. baa.::--::. u;_ 
In pr11vlous wells nothing beUl'.'r ttcbrt'dG muchl phaln .~~di w11e driven to 
than ehowa were discovered at t.l1UJ c encrn oap ... by Mr. P. F'. yt'ara• Hperleaee at tbe New TCllJ 
ccmp:arath>el)' 11hnllow depth. Oil Moore. where lhel njurcd llmb was Drancb or llha•n JOb Srol., &Del I& 
set. no 1tranirer there. Ula ... ,. trlollda ~~~ .11',i; 
,.;AS not expcctt'd at leu thnn 1.600 ft. here wtah bim eYel')' auccoaa. lmUllQa", a"'Aiiill:f~t~~;!? 
and tbo weU wUI be drilled to that I .... 
dopth ror the ,11urposo oc .tnpplng a lrA~OA 81ULED THIS llOR~INO -- ·- , lb._ 
moro prolltlc formation. It was ou The SllYla Ailed ror Hallru an•I • CALGARY Sept. M-L 1L lloablt q1lliltala of ~ 
tbla site whore. wbcn this well was The work or dlsehar~fng tho s.s. 1 No" ' York at :? Pm. Saturday taklac <'~ Ottawa ;,.. ..cl- Pnaldea! from Job aad Ha-. 
• 
atarted, Mr. llenry rl'portcd that oil Manon bas been rul!hcd to complcllon aa addttlonnt pa1'1!on::en: Mrs. \V. of the Caaadlaa Brotllerbood of aaU· --
of an exceplfonat IJUlllhy would b<: In order to onablo the 11.blp to get l.awlor. Mias L.. Moore, Miu J. Al'i;el. ''•Y Emplo1eet1. at eoaelaloa of their Proapero left Coecbnaea's Owe at 
round. He la1cermJn thlll the oil wlll back to Montreal, where n tari;c n· r . J . :\Intone. Miss L.. Oudl,., and I biennial CoaYcntlon here oa Satur· 5.10 Lm. ycatetday, aolDI aonb. RH. John O'OaDaor, far 11 :rean 
be round to Jll'l!llfy his cxpt'Ctatlons. mount or earflo. i>rlnclpally nour. Is Mias M. Downey. lday. ...__ · P.P. or C&rbollear, died ID 1relaad.I 
li t.> Wiile\'\11 '' will on nnnlyele be nwaltlng ahls1mcnt. The S!Ma arrlwcd at Halifax at CS 1891. 
t-roved to be tho bat quality or 011 The men worked on tho sh ip all G Sh. Surely Cause For , a.m. to-day. nrat llualclpal BloctloD beld. bal· I 
round In the Colony. S..mplC'IJ bll\O tiny ycsterdnr. unlit an t1arly hour ovcrnmcnt 1ps M -- • Iott YOtlD!l llnit .time, 1888. l><~n forwarded to London and St. lhls morn In~. when t.be ehlp'11 cnr~o Argyle arri\'ed at Arrentia at IO IO artial J..aW , The S.S. Lom, which ulled )'ester- New nro Alarm 111tcm fully la· 1 Bf~D O,!:~B~~ll 88 ltOSnllt 
J ohn's. WM dlscharl;"etl, and •ho 1aUod tor d .. . --h I day, took 5Z hundred pactaac~qual •tnllcd to-day, 1895. • - UVA I nrarrm 
-COM Montreal direct. a.m. Yetler ay. OKLAIJAll,\. CITY, D!lpt. %4.-Tbe t 19 000 I Is oct•·h f All 
Parson's Pond, 
s.ot. 17th, J923. 
• · Clyde left Lcw!sporre at 8.30 a.m., 1rory of member• of muked mob 0 • qu nta -c ,.. or • Septe•ber lftJa 
h 1'h~ rollowfng pnucngeT!I went by on the Green Bay route at T tha after mercilenly beating cantc llnd Naples. Captain Pitta offered for aale '1000 
~ 0
6 
Ip: Mis!! n. F'ltxpatrlck. Mni. Glencoe arrh·ed at Port aux B:u· victim: ~ut oa ono or bla cars and brick• made on Belle Ille, 184'1 . at tbe ralclence (If .. 
. . Oreenc. Mra. o. Munn, Hroburn 0 "-"' j POLICE COURT Judg ~ bo t H bo F.lllll Miu 011 0 M Ml B qucs at . .A;I a.m. yesterday. tried to rorcll him to ctit It, wu made e raon rn a ar r F'Jvn~ J H Yo v 
0 
ewe. ,. PllS · 1 Home leaving Humbermouth this public to-al&hl by OoYomor Walton, Graco. 1863. 
1 • • • uni:. eo91c , .. owrr, r j I b f f ti A man named Knanagb drowned Busincs8 College MISS STO'IT Evening Classes Dr. and l'ttr!I. Stackhouse, Hon. S. K. a remoon. n t e orm o a tee mony glYcn 10 BOH ('ot .... 




Kyle arrived at Port l\IX Buquet at Tulea military court. by J . H. Smith· Two drunks were dlscharced. ot Ouder'11 wharr. 1876. 
- us . c • cv. W)'DO Ll .. hl· 6 "" I I A d It d d' d I A :I Sehr Ma- Ann trom N lb Da bourne. " ,.,.. a.m. yesterday. crman. ''Tble la only one of th• bun- run an 1sor er y was ne . . , or ern y, 
Meigle left Cartwri&ht llt 5.30 p.m. dreds of 1ocb crtmea whleb etYll au-, 52.00 or 7 days. collldcd with 11chrr. Someraet. Mar lnepectloa I to 6 lloaday ane 
Saturday. thorltlcs ot thl• atatr refuse to pro- A grocer -or Plcuanl Street had a Sulfllr Loar. and eank: rour ~nons I Do d · 
s. s. SahJe·I. Gets Sacona at St. John's. I eccute," dec:arcd Oovc rD!>r Walton. cooper from Mundy's Pond Ro1d be· were drowned. 1886. I w en Quick Dispatch Malakoff arrived 11 Port Un:on at "I oak Utt. c1v1ll1cd world. If l am not I fore the court on a charge of usinc Steamer Marlspoea lost In Straits 
10.20 p.m. yesterday. lustlf1ed In proclalmlni; martlat- l:iw threarenlnc languace towards him on of Belle Isle: her cargo waa worth Sat It Moa. 
In Tute:i," he uld. aeveral occasions. A nelchbor who Sl60.000; !'Ul9 DSC?l'I and crow ancd. ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil .. iiiiiiiii 
heard the loud and abusive lancu•ce 1395. .!! Tho Farquhar 8tenmer Snhle J • which ~ 1trandcd 11t Lamallnf' The Rosalind 11 due at Halifax at 
Mrly lnat month. and wu lalf>r tf'· 4 p.m. 10-day. 
noated and proceeded to ""llallfAt 1 
lns~g Line was called u a witness, but as he was 
unable to identify the defendnnt his 
evidence wllS of very little ' 'alue. The 
defendant under oath denle:f the 
Anotber Fish Care-o I 
(or repalrw. arrlYM here at 1.10 Fin...i ~l OO OO p 
p.m. Satarda1. Th<' 1htp recefyfld • in• • .. or 
extemlYe repairs while at Hallfu Selling Overproof "Hop•' 
aad la la ftrat-elua coadltknl tor tbe A 
In Memoriam 
Ocncrol Manager II. J . Ruaaoll or 
tho Go•erlUllent Jtallway. who ltt out 
ovor the Bonavleta Branch line on a 
tour of lnepecllon. I• duo bllck to t.be 
next month. 
la 1Driq lnelDOI')' or Mary Vlnl· 
comb-. •ho died September 24th. 19~. Belvedere Orphanage 
llellt la P9ace. I . -
It waa a.aaounced at all the Manes 
at tbe city churches yesterday that 
nut Sunday baa been appolated for 
tbe tallln« up or the annual collec· 
DEATH 
HOUS&r-Oa Saturday evening 
S'opt. 2!!nd at 8 o'clock, Etbc.>l, beloyed 
wire or F. O. Houee. Funeral today at 
a p.m. rrom her late residence, Top-
8111 R0&d. 
lion In aid or Be!Yedere Orphanage. 
Rn. Fr. F1111n. who occupied tho 
pulpit at 11 o'clock Mau at the 
CalbedraJ, mado a touching plea on 
behalf or tbe two hundred parentleu 
Sails For Market 
chori:c and said he 'fll1\S not In the The S. S. Lom soiled yr11tordny. fo~ 
vicinity of defendant's premises at Altcanto and Naplc11 havlns: hl>cn 
tt:e time complained of. His honor cleared by tho Nfld. Shipping Co. 
not beln& aallslled u to the identlllca- Tbe ·•hip took 4,600 pack111tN1, ron· 
tion of the accused s uspended sent- talnlng over lS.000 11t111. eodfl1h rrom 
cnce, but obliged the cooper to enter vuloua !Irma In tho city. The Lom 
A 
Blacksmith 
into a bond to keep the peace towards Is the 11econd dire-ct boat to be· •PPIY 
the complainant. clea~ by tbe Shlpptnc Co. tor the 
A alrl who hu repeatedly been ar- Mediterranean. and a steamer wlll 
rested for street walklna wis sent be dlepalebcd about every two weeka. 
down for 30 days. 




Ashore at Cape Ballard CAptaln John Wbatt>n w ll!I awar~cd ~~!,!!~~~~~~~~ 
_ _ II• Maater'e certlftcate of compctca· : --
Cement Laden Ship I --
Arthur O'Leary, aub·collector at cy on Saturday by examiners Engll1h ~-·•••lliilllll•••• .. 
Renews, wires the customs this morn· and Major, tollowtnir a couree of 
Ina th11 the schooner Jacinth is ashore atudy of eome month• at the naotlcaI 
at Cape Ballard. The vessel Is loaded training school of Mt'. F. J . Do1le 
with cement. The crew landed safely. Capt.lo Whalen baa already made 
No further putlculars were available an eJIYlablo reputation •• a muter 
up to press hour. mariner. llnlo1 commanded for a 
number of YOYllH wttb pbenomenal 
auecH11 the ecbr Edith M. cavell, own OBITUARY ed by Penney A. Sona, Ramea. 
WANTED 
To rent bJ famllY (If .two. 
dwellln« bouae In i:oo<t 1oca11t1; 
modem con'Clnleocet. APPi>' 
.. A" thla olrlce. 1111?1.U 
Captain Whelan le llJI experienced 
eoldler u well u a capable 11llor, ••••••••••·--~ llH& FREDEJlJCK HOUSE bavtn11 been oae or the tamoua "Blue 
Putt~•" wltb wbom be aaw aenlce Exchange 
----.-....................... 
-· 
children for whom the lnatltutlon Is 
a home, and who11e •Plrlluat and tem-
poral need• are eo amply provided for 
by t.ba good 1lsters. Tile F.uala1 .HHaale jolna with hle numerou• friends to-day, In ex· 
tendlnit alnc:ere coadotenco to Mr . 
F. G. House and family upon the de· 
nt•10 of hll' wire. nee F.thel !\;utll'· 
wortb.y, which oceor~ at her late 
In Oalllpoll and France. 
Ne.wf oundland Government Railway'. , 
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN ST. JOHN'S & CARBONEAR 
Commencing Tuesday, September 18th, the evening train between St john's 
and Carbonear, will be cancelle~ on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
This arrangement will i:erm1t a daily morning train (except Sunday) and 
evening train. on Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays between St. John's and Car-
bonear. 
S.S. HOME. 
BUMBERMOUTH· BA'l'TLI HARBOR SERVICE. 
Passenger~ leaving St. john's on express train t p.m·. Sunday. September 
23rd, will connect with S. S. Home, at Humbermouth, for usual ports enro ate 
to Battle Harbor. · 
• LOCAL ITEMS .,.._ .UYeeate Jolna with the num- Saturday'a eroua frlead1 of tht1 youag t'ftptaln In f"merlcu .• 
wtsbln1 blm a HI')' eaccenful caret1r. ~'llgllab • • . . 
rate oC t'&cha~:-: 
• 11'1• 
. .. ....... "' 
...... 
The•exprese la due at 2 p.m. realdf'nce. Top11ll Road. thle city, on "!-!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''!!!_~. '!-'!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!."'!.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
--At die Croaba.-Loula Shnlkln, A. 
Danler, a: Friedman, Reslna, S talc. 
Saturday evenlnJ. at 8 o'clock. 
The de«Ued lady wu well and 
oopularly known to a larce circle or 
-- tr:• nd1. and h• • • ,.,,,. p~-"'"' 1.1at r·f 
LKAGl'B FOOTBALL - ~l llfft take• away a lonti1e character. 
~· JiWd. thll eventrw al a kind and ~neroaa tried aad dee· 
6.15 ........ Ftlld.... n. Gaanls. Uonatl"' motMr and wife. She wu 
Admlliliiif 10 eeMa. LldJea free. a !laughter of Johnatbaa NOMWortb7, 
Grandlfmlcl IOt-. extra. Bora fr.. of thl1 city. Her lllnt11 ezt.ndel err 
' 
"' • ..__ ,., a f)frlod or two 1'&ra. allcl detplte 
Arte" hvln,; p~ed two kH\11, the beat medfcal trtatmut; aacl U.. . 
, ti •' Jl'ealdl•'I• aacl Oaarda will l":eet aal'f'mltttus ean o1 • ,family ucl' 
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